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, joornlng. yhe fire came on jthem so- -

maaemr 'inaine iamiiy Dareiy es
caped. It Is feared that the fire, was off

For Iafonta andliildreiL.

The ;Kind You Havelncendiworigin, a they.had had no
fire In the house since early V In the:
erpnlngr "before when . they "prepared
th'eif supper " When they awoke the Altvau s BoughtroojwaLfallinff .In. It Is a severe loss

to and 12 Patton Avenue, Bears the t
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. as he had no insurance.
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Moonshiners poured in here today to
attend-feder- al court Oneof the prob
lemS'to city people is where the moon-
shiners sleep while here. It is said
they stay in openyots, sleeping in wa-
gons, etc. MosV6, ttiem bring some
"rations" from- - home. Last pterin
a man who. had no rations went "with-

out food lor 3 days, finally 'fainted in
a corridor of the government building.
It seems that he came without a cent
of money.: There' "axe at .this time 120

cases on the r criminal and 111 on the
warrant docket. Raleigh Correspond-
ence Chartatte Observer. '

The Southern Bell Telephone com

SPECIAL Hot NABCOTIO.

FOR

Monday and Tuesdayi pany which'is really part of the West- -
em union Teiegrapn company) in its

ADcrfectKcmcdv for Cons tloa--exceptions to the recent order by the
corporation CKmintiesioh reducing and
fixing rental rates, says, with a great tioft. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.

hxffiitivenesg that the act creating the
, For --torvorms convulsions .revBnsn-H2S- S

end LOSS OF SUSEB

TacSmhW Signature of
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comlsIon does not give the latter Cny
power over telephone Tates, and furth-
ermore provides no means of appeal.
In the latter respect the aot is, by reas-
on of carelessness in. the wording of Thirty Years

i
one section, maae appncaoie oniy to
railroads. Yet- - two good lawyers drew
the act. Raleigh Correspondence
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Ouly 40 dozen niore of taosri 5a:d 10

Handkerchiefs to be aold at ,

2 U2
Fine White Dimities from

v 5c Up. v
Ho dozea Misses Hose, sizes'7 1o 8, the

beat 10c hose, for this sale

7 --2?

1406Yards Lawn and Batiste, worth
from 8 to 12c, our 'price for this sale

5c a Yard. ,

A lot of Wool Chal'ies, worth from 35c
to 40e, our price for this sale

22 l-- 2c

140 doien Val La' e from

' 12c
a dozen and up.

exact copy or wrapper.

Charlotte Observer.

Secret service agents Of the govern-
ment arrested, here today two counter-
feiters and seized a Quantity of bogus
money, The first arrest was made
about 1:30 a. m., that of a man named
Walter . Silvey, at ;ls home In the

THfi eSMTAWN MMMNT, MtW TOM WTf.

1 northern part of the ity. A few hours--

la'tec the detectives arrested Nick Por-ll- z,

. Greek, who kept a grocery store
near Front street market. At Polltz's SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Iv Effbctt Dec. 5 1898.'store about $100 in counterfeit coin dpi
lars and half dollars, crucibles, toots
and a quantity of base metal were
found. In the room, occupied by Silvey
the detectives found 800 or more bogus Number. Number.

St
Numbers.

11AM
Numbers.

!7JtU E3ajKrn Time.nickels and a lot of metal dies, etc. The
two men were committed to jail. Wil V

Special bargains in our black and colored Dress

Goods Department. .

The Dewey Boys' Shirt Waist seems to tke the town,

we are selling hundreds of them, price sc ."
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Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Eatman started in their bugr from
their home on Saunders hi".!. The horee
ha been previously hitched and tie3
in front of the house. His bridle had
either "been taken off while he was

Richmond Ar. 6:40am 6:25pmL.V.12:10am 12 :01pm
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fstpnpfl or he 'had worked it oft
asalrat the post. This Mr. Eastman
did; not notice when he got into the

(Omtral Tim-- )buggy. The horse was rather wild and
started down the hill- - at a rapid rate.SPEGjteEDGTlQN Since his bridle; was Loir: Mr. Eatman 1:39pm
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For Monday and Tuesday in our Men and Boys' Suits, Un-

derwear and Shoe Departments. Be sure to c ill, you will

find our counters full of bargains in every line.- -
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could not check him. Of course, the
animal was absolutely unmanageable.
He ran as far as the corner of Saund-
ers and North streets, in front of Mrs.
G. Li. Wateon's place when the animal
sprang-int- the gulley. ' Mrs. Eatman
was thrown out and her hip dislocated.
Mr. Eatman escaped without any pain-

ful injury. The horse broke his back-
bone and lay helpless on the side of
the street. About-- 7 o'clock last even-
ing Mr. Eatman telephoned to Mayor
Powell to send out and 'have the horse
killed and removed. Mayor Powell sent
him word that it was too late, his force
was gone, but he would send out next
morning. Mayor Powell also author-
ized Mr. "Eatman to shoot the horse.
Thia morning Colonel Tobias Marshall
took his pistol, went to the scene and
ended the horse's misery. The animal
should have been killeU last evening.
The fact tha he was allowed to remain
in the street all night suffering cannot
be too 6trongly condemned. Raleigh
Times-Visito- r.
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gives the city of 29,972, in- - j At. Jacaavilla Lv. l:Wpaa l:tpaClKajs l:cumm news 4: Lv. f.Mpaa t:ttaAaa-ms-taAr.
ciuaing West Raleigh, East Raleigh,
Brooklyn, Pilot Mills and Caraleigh
all of which are within one mile and

the tate farms on Roanoke river, says
the planting of cotton has about' beenfinished, and that there-ar- e 40,000 acrestn cotton, 4,000 in corn," 800 in peanut,
300 in wheat, 300 in oats and 250 in rice!
There Is at each farm a garden of 15 to

Lv. 7:(9aJB U:ltfAl. i.ttastftB:Kp I:laJBi
What He Really Owed.

"Doctor," said the grateful patieni
seizing the physician's hand, "I shall
never forget that to you I owe my life."

get mail through the- - Raleigh office,
T;i49 T:UaxaAv ICair Orlaawi Lv.

i7:40am 8:10pmJ. W. Rlackwell, who is loe-elne- - for You exaggerate," returned the doctorInteresting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.
Lv. t.Mvm.mildly. "You owe me only for 15 visits. f:the Apalachian Land and Lumbercompany, was in town Friday. He is That is the point which-- 1 hope you will

not fail to remember."worKing twenty mules and sixteen MURPHY BRANCH.neaa of cattle, and is putting in 20,000
teet of saw lne-- s per day. Murphy No-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak (Central Time.) No. 8 Na ISScout. Ao, No 17"
men strong-- , blood pure. 60c. 81. All druggists.

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. Ar. a:ttpn 1:For sale by The Carolina. Pharmacy

acres. All the farms are Th good
shape, he-- says, though about 100 more
convicts are needed on them.-Welde- n

News

Mrs. Patsey Hendrix, of Elk town-
ship, is quite a. remarkable woman.
She is 90 years old, has never lit a
lamp or struck a match. She has never
been sick to amount to anything, and
is now well, stout and active. She oft
en enjoys, herself as in her youthful
days by going1 barefooted and playing
with her 'cMldxen.Wlkasboro Chron-
icle. '
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given an option to I. M. Meekins on
the etate lands in Camden county fora term of
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ty belonging to the staite. ' TTipv- - Axe epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre
vents all this 'by effecting a, quicK curer

Selections from iateat, North
Carolina STewspapera.

Swinging street signs are "to be abol

all swamp lands. The price to be "paid
is 50 cents per acre.
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ished in Raleigh. Qt the First ?Regimeat band the Dur-
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TYwrs&wr with aror excellent eaulpmaflt and achedulea Co the worth, and
past have foundready admission Un-
der Tr. KiVbV"managementNdurii
the past two years.- - '

plished it f is very probable they will
disband. Many persons have expressedDr. E. A. Yates preached ;$wo sermont

' r 'C' the Methodist church-a- t Chapel Hill
the" desire to see them jlocated in DurIt is reported that the p. A,Pomp- -

all rail thotsruga Waelungtoii, the publics special attention la called to dm rail
'and water rouite Cn the north aad aa4SoujUim and the Chofipw
line. TMa achedula allowa a daya atop over at Norfolk, Va afflordlng aa otp
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r. by the Ashevllle TranefOT Ctaipany. efflce wdith city ticket office, 60 Patton av

ham. The sun wouia De very much
pleased to see this accompllshejd. . Theykins --comiyJtErCharlortte has sold 'to I

A tape worm el&liteen. feet lone atare,fine musicians and snould not be jgd
lowed to lose their organization. least came on the scene after my takinetwo FRANK GANNON.enuev AaheviUe, ' CCASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my

"ic iis" oiiwtn's manuracturmg com-
pany, Vt $50,00(K .1,200 acres, of land on
both sides of .the Catawba, riVer, High
Shoals, near TLincolmton, including wit-
ter .rights. The purchaser intention

Third Vto prea.1Two sensational events transpired in
" '

5-- 7aAbJnipton, D.
. TTrafi Manager.

bad neaitn lor tne past tnree years, x anrstui
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy f
notice by sensible people."- - ; -'Wilmington ' Sunday, m the morning

j. recently from ther " texts "Te who are
- heavenly laden, come unto Je," and

- lThe. infrequent, visits of our coahtry" friends lo town these days indicate that
'iitheare'-husyAwlt- h ttheir farm works'

.grf liFhis. means that they will have .more
' jcause. to'cpme to see us later. Hender- -

' -
he'lTl'al'eigh directory, justiisued

B. H. HARDWICK,
W. H. TAYXiOR,saia to Jbe the development ofrthewater, erection of electric plant to

a young white man, M. K. Croom, em-
ployed- by the-ci- ty as a cattle .driver,
committed "suief4&"by taking laudanum.transmit the power and building of two

W. A. TUBK, - .

. Waahlncton, D. C.
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rarge cotton mills. -- '. In? the t afteriroon an old uonf ederate
veteran, Tftomas Hughs, was found in.Mr. J. R. Tillery, general manager" of a Txx car beaten into unconsciousness
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